
DEATH OF HENRY W. EWINO.

Farmer" Ewlng, Editor of the Jefferson
City Tribune, Pauses Away A Mia

of Many Good Qualities.

Henry Ewinj, president of the Jef-
ferson City (Mo.) Tribune Printing
Co., died at the sanitarium in Battle
Creek, Mich of a complication of liver
trouble. When he was taken to the
sanitarium, conditions were favorable
and he seemed to be improving-- , but
he changed rapidly for the worse. Xo
member of his family was with him at
the time of his death.

1IEXRY Y. EWIXO.
Mr. Ewing, who had long1 been

known as '"Fanner"' Ewinjr, because he
lived at the edge of Jefferson City and
cultivated a small tract of land, had
been the editor of the Tribune for tho
last 14 years. He was the son of
Judge E. I J. Ewing, of the supreme
court, and was born in Hay county.
Mo. He was educated at the St. Louis
high school, and after graduating
there he entered the state university,
where he graduated with high hon-
ors, lie was educated for a lawyer,
but he never practiced. In ls3 he
was elected clerk of the supreme court,
which position he held for IS years.
Since 184 he had been the president
cf the Tribune Printing Co.. and ed-

itor of the daily and weekly Tribune,
the official state organ. In 1MIG-9- 7 he
was president of the Missouri State
I'ress association. He leaves
a daughter. Miss Mary, two sons. Jack j

and Clay. He was a brother-in-la- w of
United States Senator Cockrcll.

The funeral took place from the
family residence, on East Main street.
Many o: Mr. Kwing's friends from Kan- -

sas Citv St. Louis and other places in
tlie state attended, and there was
scarcely a man. woman or child i'. Jcf--

icrson lily who did not lv attendance
testify respect and appreciation of the.
good qualities of the deceased. Serv-- j
ices at the residence were conducted
by Ilev. V. ('. Taylor, pastor of the
First Haptist church, assisted by l!ev.
D. V. M. I'rottsman. Capital City
Lodge, ,"(. 07, A. O. I". Y and .letter-so- n

City Typographical union "o. Ill),
turned out to a man to act as escorts
for the funeral. The services at the
cemetery were conducted under tho
ritual of the Order of I'uited Work-
men. There were many beautiful
floral offerings.

Mr. Kwing was laid to lest in what
is known as the State cemetery, and
he lies near the tomb of flov. John S.
Marmadukc and A. C. Sherwood.

QUITE COMPLIMENTARY.

Warm 1'rafae for tlie Firwt Miotirl
infitiitrj from Maj.--j- i.

Chickamauga National Park, Ga.,
Sept. 4. Following is copy of order to
First Missouri volunteer infantry:

"Hcadipjarters, Camp (ieorge H.
Thomas, September lSKi. Special
order Mo. 04.

"The First Missouri volunteer in-

fantry, being about to leave for its
state rendezvous lo be mustered out
of the service of the I'nited States,
the battalion of the regiment under
Maj. KeiiiH ii is relieved from duty as
provost guard at these headquarters,
which has thrown it into intimate as-

sociation with this whole army of 40,-;,-

men.
"In sending this fine regiment where

it will soon sever its connection with
the United States and service the major--

general commanding desires to ex-

press his appreciation of the earnest
and soldierly manner in which all its
duties were performed. It is hoped
the men have profited by their experi-
ence, and will stand ready at their
homes for any future calls of the
government for their services.

"Hy command of Major-Gener- al

Hreckinridgc.
"G. 15. CECIL,

"Asistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Quarantine Acalnut the World.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 5. The Mem-

phis board of health yesterday estab-
lished a rigid quarantine against the
entire country. Xo fine will be al-

lowed to enter the city from any direc-
tion. This action was taken on account
of the prevalence of yellow fever in Mis-
sissippi.

Admiral Cervera aud His Hen to Sail Sat-

urday.
Annapolis, Md., Sept. 5. It is under-

stood here that Admiral Cerrera and
--be other Spanish prisoners will leave
uerc Thursday morning. Capt. Filiate
has secured the City of Rome, of the
American line, as a transport.

Private Laltake In Prison.
Leavenworth. Kas., Sept. 3. Private

Alex. LaDukc, Company I, Second Wis-

consin volunteers, has been placed id
the federal prison here, to remain for
life, for the murder of Private Thomas
Stafford, of the Thirteenth United
States infantry, in a saloon row at
Ponce, Porto liico.

Sweden-Norwa- y Will be Represented.
Stockholm, Sept. 4. On the reopm-nendati-

of the Swedish-Norwegia- n

council King Oscar has notified the
czar of his acceptance of the invitation
to send delegates to oeace conference.

BARN FOB. ALFALFA,

How Lecmmea Can Be Fed Economic-
ally and Stored for Consid-

erable Time.

The advantage of raising alfalfa in
a country subjected to drouth hus one
great drawback, owing to the shelling
off and breaking of the leaves. If it is
necessary to load from the barn into
a wagon and haul to the feed rack, this
double pitching is sure to shake out
all the loose leaves and break off many
more, and should the hay have been a
little over dry, by the time it gets to
the cattle there is little else but dry,
hard stems with scanty nutrition. The
cattle will not eat these and other hay
must be supplied. Fed in this way,
alfalfa is a failure, but with propel
conveniences there is little if any loss.
The illustration shows an alfalfa stor-
age barn in one of my neighbor's feed
lots.

The barn is a two-stor-y structure,
but can be made any size and height
desired, according to the amount ol
hay to be stored. For filling the
barn, doors in the gables are most con-
venient, but for taking the hay out a
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ALFALFA RACK AND BARN.

floor about four feet square should be
cut in the side as high as possible.
Just inside nndabout two or three feet
below this opening a platform should
be built to aid in throwing out the hay
when the barn is nearly empty, by first
pitching it to the platform. The feed
racks should be built ten to sixteen feet
from the barn, far enough so that the
stock may have ready access to both
sides, with an inclined slide to carry
the hay down from the door to tho
rack. This slide can be made oJ any
rough lumber wuh no cracks bet neen
tIie boards. One slide will furnish
rom to i0 '" of rack with hay,

and if more rack room is desired other
doors and slides can be added. There i

is practically no loss to the hav after
' s moved if fed out in this way, the
cattle picking up all the leaves that j

iuii inside tne guard ot rack, in reed- - l

ing horses the storage loft above the
stalls can be so arranged as to throw
the hay directly down into the man-
ner. Orange Judd Farmer.

MEAT PRESERVATION.

New .Method Thnt linn lieen IMxcov-re- d

and Sarc-pus- f ally Intro-
duced In Denmark.

Oliver K. Hughes, consul at Sonne-oerg- ,

Germany, tells of a new method
of preserving meat. His report is as
follows:

"A new method of preserving freshly
kiiled meats has been discovered by the
Danish zoologist, August Fjelstrup, al-

ready well known through his method
of condensing milk without the use of
sugar. The system (according to the
printed reports) has stood a remark-
ably hard three months' test at the
Udcnse (Danish) company's slaughter
houses in a very satisfactory manner.

"The method in itself is extremely
simple and might be of great service
for the troops in the tropics (the writ-
er having had considerable experience
in trying to keep fresh meat in Cuba).
The animal to be used is first shot or
stunned by a shot from a revolver,
loaded with small slugs, in the fore-
head, in such a manner as not to injure
tiie brain. As the'animal drops sense-
less an assistant cuts down over the
heart, opens a ventricle and allows all
th? blood to flow out. The theory of
this being that the decomposition ot
the blood is almost entirely responsible
fur the quick putrefaction of fresh
meats. Immediately thereafter a
briny solution made of carz or fine salt,
more or less strong, according to
length of time meat is to be kept, is in-

jected by means of a powerful syringe
through the other ventricle into the
veins of the body. The whole process
takes only a few minutes and the beef
is ready for use and can be cut up at
once. This method has been examined
and very favorably reported on by the
general consul at Odense and Aarhans.
and also by many experts."

Blue Grass a Century Ago.

It is a somewhat curious as well as
instructive historical fact that less
than a century ago blue grass, now re-

garded as indispensable on the farm,
was treated as a pest, which all good
people were expected to get rid of as
soou as possib'e. Its great value was
wholly unknown, and it was not till
after years of denunciation and bad
treatment that it worked its way to its
present high position among the for-
age platts. We thould learn from this
not to be too hasty in rejecting any-
thing that presents itself for experi-
ment aud consideration. P. S. Ken
nedy, in Farmers' Beview.

KilllnK Canada Thistles.
To kill Canada thistles, let then,

come to bud, or flower, put heavy
chain from right hand end of double-
tree to plow beam, at where the cou-
lter is, or should be; leave s'ack
enough to loop in furrow, just ahead
of the turning furrow slice; have a
good plow that it will turn the furrow,
and with a steady team you will cover
thistles completely, and as they wilj
have used all their vitality in maturing
flowers for seed will be killed dead,
and will benefit the land as green
manure. William Lorn, in Farmers)'
Voice.

HEROES OF WAR.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

The feeling of admiration for heroes ol
War seems to be innate in the human heart,
and is brought to the surface as the opportu-
nity and object presents itself.

Among those who proved their heroism
during our Civil War was A. Schiffeneder,
m lot aeag-wic-k

Street,
Chicago. He
isanAutrian
by birth,came to
America at
the age of
twenty, and
became an
A m e rican
citizen. He
was living at
Milwaukee
when the call
for volun-
teers came
early in 1862,

and he lie receitfd a wound.
promptly enlisted in Company A, of the
Twpntv-sixt- h Wisconsin Volunteers. In
the Army of the Potomac he saw much fight-
ing, campaigning m the Shenandoah Valley.

In the first day's righting at the battle oi
Gettysburg, Schillentder received a wound
in the right sid?, which afterward caused
him much trouble. With a portion of his
regiment he was captured and imprisoned
at Hell Island and Andersonville, and after-
ward exchanged. He returned to his regi-
ment, which was transferred to the army oi
(jenera.1 Sherman, and marched with him
through Georgia to the sea.

In this campaign Mr. Schiffeneder's old
wound began to uouble him and he was
sent to the hospital and then home. He
had also contracted catarrh of the stomach
and found no relief for years.

"I happened lo read an account of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills lor 1'ale People about
a year ago." he said, "and thought that
they might be good lor my trouble. I con-
cluded to try tiicin. I bought one box and
began to take them according to directions.
They gave me great relief. After finishing
that box I bougiit another, and when I had
taken the pills i felt that 1 was cured. I
recovered my appetite and ate heartily. I
can testify to the good the pills did me."

Mr. Schiffenedei- is a prominent Grand
Army man in Chicago, whither he movel
some years ago with his family.

rrnnspoiar CorrrnlM.
Commodore Melville proposes, in or-

der to test the question of transpolar
currents, to send adrift a number of
specially constructed casks north of
lichring strait, and then attempt to
trace their course. Certainly the ex-

periment is worth trying. Mid it would
be fitting were the money raispd in
Philadelphia to furnish the casks. As
to sending them adrift, the Cnited
States government vessels, which will
be called upon to do more active duty
in Alaskan waters tha.i ever before,
might well aid In this work. In favor-
able summers a run north of Wrnngel
island is but a pleasant excursion, und
under very favorable conditions the
casks could be dropped off so far north
as to insure that they would follow I

the Jeannette-Fra- m drift. Pbiladel- -
j

pnia i rcss.

Ancient llncteriu.
Modern discoveries concerning the

rrigin of diseases have brought the lit-

tle orga.-ism- called bacteria into so
much prominence that search has been
made to ascertain if the' existed dur-
ing the early geological periods. A few
months ago the fact was announced
that M. IJegnault had discovered bac-
teria in coal. Continuinghis researches,
he found evidences that bacteria were
probably coeval with the first Hppear-anc- e

of organic life on the earth. They
attacked vegetable tissues, as well as
the bones and teeth of animals, but as
o rule they belonged to species distinct
from the bacteria of to-da-y. Youth's
Companion.

Sort Over Two Islands Abreast.
Vhcn it is known that Chincotengue

Is an island about one mile and a half
wide, and that on its eastern side and
between it and the ocean is Assateague
island, also nbout one mile and n half
wide, some idea of the power of tho
rurf can be gained when it is stated that
ttt some points it sweeps entirely over
bvth islands. It is said that at least 100
wells have been rendered unfit for uso
by the salt water with which they have
been filled. It is also said that after
this is once done they are never again,
fit to be used for drinking purposes.
Baltimore Sun.

A Forced Pnrchnae.
Busy Man I tell you I don't want

your book!
Hook Agent Oh, my dear sir, but you

do! Infact, you will have to take it.
Listen! We have a corps of one hun-
dred agents. I am the first; the other
93 will follow me, one after the other,
over the same route. If you do not
purchase the book from me you will be
called upon by the other 99. Purchase
the book from me and I will furnish
you. free of charge, this sign to hang on
your front door, and save you just 09
times as much trouble as I have given
yoa! You will take the book? Ah,
thanks! Five dollars, please! Puck.

Chances Taken by the Kaiser.
A German paper says that the lives

of royalties have more dangerous mo-
ments than is generally known. Few
persons travel about as much as does
the emperor, and this fact alone raises
the possibility of accidents. Moreover,
the emperor is a daring horseman; he
drives a great deal, and always very
fast, and it may be regarded as a piece
of particular good luck that nothing
has happened to him long before this.
X. Y. Sun.

The Tnlton Gold Fields.
The source of the gold found in the

river gravels near the Alaskan boundary
Is. according to the report of the United
States geological survey expedition of
1896, a broad belt of gold-bearin- g

recks which runs from British territory
in a northwest direction into Alaska.
Youth's Companion.

Left Htm Unesslnn;.
"I don't know whether I have been

complimented or not," said Chollie.
"What is the reason?" asked his

frieud.
"Miss Figg told me she believed I was

more intelligent than I pretended to
be." Indianapolis Journal.

A Cnrlona Fact.
It is an inexplicable fact that men'

buried in an avalanche of snow hear
distinctly every word uttered by those
who are seeking for them, while their
most strenuous shouts fail to pene-
trate even a few feet of the anowv

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Some Short Sentences Which Contain
Trntha Uttered In Humor-

ous Ways.

The man who is wedded to art should have
a model wife.

Money often wins the first battle, but sel-
dom the secoifd.

Some girls change color because the first
box is unsatisfactory.

Usually the more a man is wrapped up in
himself the colder he is.

It's a wise philosopher that knows when
there is a brick under the hat.

Poor is the minister whose voice fills the
church and empties the pews.

A woman's idea of strategy is to spend a
dime in an effort to save a nickel.

All geniuses are more or less eccentric. A
few have even been known to pay theirdebts.

Eve had her faults, hut she never went
through Adam's pockets while he was asleep.

Love blinds some men, and it makes lots of
others too near-sighte- d for military service.

A chainless wheel renders trouser guards
unnecessary, but it's different with a chain-les- s

dog.
VT, . :wm-- a man 13 CUULlDUdliy taiKlUg aDOUt

his troubles, his neighbors never trouble
ei y mucn aoout ris talK.
1 lip n t on nil . . .r An A1J i t 1:" w i iu uiu luptrr iur liquorgoes to prove that familiarity doesn't always

nuauimC VUllltrilipi.Many a man who doesn't know enough to
CTn in U'han it ...... - 1. a .- " 11. lauin nuuns cuuugu to raise tneT, est umbrella he can get his hands on.
vuicugu ravening iNews.

THE MINISTER GOT MIXED.

4nd Rang Several Changes on
Scriptural Sentence Before He

Got It Right.

The minister had reached the critical point
in his "missionary" sermon. He had fin-

ished his tirstlies and secondlies, and with
one neat fisure would link them to an impas
sioned appeal that would strike his congre
gation s hearts, and make their rocks now
like water.

"If," he exclaimed, "it has truly been said
that he who makes two glades of brass to
grow where one "

The puzzled look or. the fire of a deaf old
member in a front pew led him to pause and
repeat:

"That he is a benefactor who makes two
grades of blass "

Smiles throughout the house and his own
sense showed him there was something
wrong, but, with an attempt at lightness,
he -- aid. airiiy:

"As 1 meant, two braids of glass."
The choir was now keen-eare- and the

pastor felt as if ne had met Dewey. So he
shouted: "Two b'ads of grace."

Then the senior deacon had pity on him
and arose. "My brethren," lie spoke, "our
pastor has been upset by the intensity of his
emotions, and has tripped on two blades of
grass." San Francisco Examiner.

I)roisy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sons, of Atlnnta. ia. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Head their ndver-tisemc- ut

in another column of this paper.

A Gentle Hint. He "It's reported that
we're riiir.itrcd." She "Well. I'm not to
blame lor the fact that it is only a report.'

lirooklyn Life.

A Dee in Time Save Xine of Hale's
lTom-- f Hitrclieiind ;ind Tar for Couphs.
Pike's Toothache Dius Cure in one minute.

People hunt up their own kind just, as
naturally as water socks its own level.
Washington (la.) Democrat.

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boy's life last summer. Mrs. Allie
Douglass, LeKoy, Mich., Oct. 20, 'til.

If you loaf around a store or office a great
deal, H'iiiciiiIiit that you are not welcome.

Atchison Globe.

To Core a Cold In One Tiay
Take Laxative Ttronio Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

To please a man find out what he wants
what he needs is of minor importance.
Ham's Horn.

Hall's i'atnrrb Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

A horse with a docked tail must feel like
a neigh-bob- . L. A. W. hullctin.

Bvnp

If you are young you nat-
urally appear so.

If you are old, why ap-

pear so?
Keep young inwardly; we

will look after the out-
wardly.

You need not worry longer
about those little streaks ofa gray; advance agents of age.

fliers
111

Slpr
WJliBllsjiaui..lti!Wi jiii nijia

will surely restore color to
gray hair; and it will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow tne falling of
your hair to threaten you
longer with baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

We will send you our book
on the Kair and Scalp, free
upon request.
Writs to tha Doctor.

If yoa do not obtain all the bene-
fits you expected from the ate of
the vlror, write the doctor about It.
ITobably there ! aome difllrnltr
with your central tern which
may be entliy removed.

ddree. DR. J. C. AVER
Lowell,

Q

:f
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044 Hurrah 1 Battle Ax has ccm

Everybody who reads the newspapers knows what priva-
tion and suffering were caused in Cuba by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers

PLUG
Whmmarchfag-fighting-ttamping-wI.e- eltog 5
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth. Q
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